
UNTOLD MISERY
FROM

Rheumatism
C. II. King, Water Valley, Miss., cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
"For nvo years, I suffered untold misery

from lmncular rheumatism. I tried every
known lemcdy, consulted Ine liest pliysl-cla-

visited Hot Spring, Ark.,tlireo times,
spending Siooo there, licsldes doctors' bills:
hut could obtain only temporary relief. My
llesh was wasted away so that 1 welched
only ninety-thre- e pounds j my left nrm andleg were drawn out of shape, tlio muscles

being twisted up In knots. I was unable to
diess myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not Il c. Tlio palus, at
times, wero so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic Injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
in clay, In sulphur, In poultices; but these-gav-

only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I began to tako Ayer's Sarsapai Met.
Insldo of two mouths, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and In the courso of a
year, 1 was cured. My weight has increased
to 105 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full day's woik as a railroad blacksmith."

AYER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.

AYEJl'S 1'IILS cure Headache.

Ita Screw and
Plunge Lift (a)
for regulating
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for Lighting
Without

Removing
Chimney ; REMOVING CHIMNEY:

wim utuur uritrmm improve- -
ments, combine to make thet

MILLER!
Superior to All Others.
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VAN DOORN & MORRIS,
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Brattleboro Livery

Single nml double tennis, hacks, tnlly
hos, and in fuct, any kind of n convey'
nnt'c at any time. We guarantee you a
good outfit and prompt and satisfactory
service. Just now we are giving spec

ial attention to summer parties, with
tally-h- o or any other stylo of carriage,
if preferred. Onr hack equipment for

wedding parties is very complete.

BRATTLEBORO LIVERY COMPANY

The Old liny Stand.

D. N. MAY,

Domestic

Fancy
and Baker

WAKM CRACKERS every day except Monday.
Fine quality Crackers a specialty.

Bread
HOME-MAD-

CREAM,
GRAHAM,

VIENNA,
Rye and Entire Wheat.

a. Rue stock o CAKE to select from.
tST Hot Baked Beans and Brown Bread every

r i ca morning.
57 Main Street, Brattleboro.

itnilr otitis.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD

New London Division.
Taking effect Sept. SO, 1895.

GOING BOUTII.

Trains leave Brattleboro as follows:
5:31 . if., for Springfield and New York.
0:40 A. ., for Millers Falls Palmer and New Lon-

don. Connecting at Millers lalls with ltcn
bureR.lt.. at Palmer with Boston & Albany
R. u., at Wllllmantlcwith N. Y. & N. K. It. fl-

at New London with N. Y., N. II. & H. R. R.
9:85 A. n., for Springfield and New York.

i. M for Millers Falls and stations on Fitch-bur-

R. R., Palmer and stations on Boston &
Albany U. It., and for New london.

2:13 p.m., mail train for Springfield.
4:85 p. M., for Millers Falls and stations on Fitch

burg 11. R., Palmer and New London and New
York via Norwich Line.

4:87 p. if., for Springfield and New York.
GOING NORTH.

Trains arrive at Brattleboro as follows:
1020 A. M from New York viaNorwlchLlne.New

London, Palmer and Millers Falls.
11:05 a.m., from Springfield.
1:05 p. M from New London, Palmer and Mlller

Falls.
2:00 from Springfield and New York.
5:40 p. H., from New York and Springfield.

p. M.. from New London, Palmer and Miller
Falls. (Subject to change without notice.)

10:00 p. M., from New VurK and Springfield.
D. MACKENZIE, fiupt., New London.

S. W. CUMMINGS, G. P. A.. St. Albans.
J. A. SOUTHARD, D. P. A., New London

B08T0N & MAINE RAILROAD.

and after Sept. SO, 1895, trains on this road
ONwill leave Brattleboro for all points north at
11:10 a. u.. 2:10, 5:45 and 10:10 p. m.

The 11:10 A. M. train is null train for Montpelier,
St. Albans, Rutland, Burlington, Montreal and
the I'asaumpslo road.

The 2:10 p:m., train Is the Montreal and New

testis" M?traln Is raalltralnforWhlteRlvei
Junction and Rutland,

The 10:10 p. u. train Is express for Montreal,
Sherbrook and Quebec, with sleeping care at-

tached. This train runs daily (Sundays to Mon-

Going south trains arrive In Brattleboro from
Bellows Falls and points north at 5:31 A. K (night
express), :25 a. n.,(mall),2:18p. u., (mall), 4:87
p. 5. (Montreal and New York day express).

All trains make close connections with Boston
& Albany road both east and west of Springfield

D. J. FLANDERS, Gen'l Pasa'gr Ag't
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thUTnews in brief.

A Socjul Sensation.

Suits Which Involve 11 m Olrl.rnlr.l
Colt Kn in II j-- and Mlllloniilre James J,
Vnii Alen.
A Social sensation has licen snrnnir nl.

Providence, 11. I., this week. Mrs. Eliza-
beth M. Colt, wife of Col. Samuel I'. Colt,
iiieu a pennon asKtng lor a legal separa-
tion from her husband, the care of their
two minor children and a suitable annuity.
She claimed that the cause for her petition
was adultery committed by her husband,
Tho Is not named, but Is un-
derstood to be a young woman of social
distinction who Is a relative of the Colt
family. Col. Colt caused a writ of arrest
to bo Issued against James J. Van Alen,
tho n Newport society man. Iln
charges Mr. Van Alen with alienating his
wires aucciion ami places the damages at
$200,000. Tho defendant has not been ap-
prehended. Ho Is understood to bo at
Shclburne, Vt., as a guest of Col. Webb.
it win uo necessary for van Alen to fur-
nish ball In tho sum of $400,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Colt have lived In Bristol,
but they have a town residence hi Provi-
dence and are prominent In Newport and
New York society. James J. Van Alen,
tho Newport millionaire who Is Involved In
tho case, came very much Into tho public
eyo through his appointment to tho Italian
mission by President Cleveland. Ho de-
clined the olllce on account of tho vigorous
protests against hltn. Van Alen lives at
Newport only a few months of each year,
spending most of his time abroad. He
contributed $50,000 to tho last Democratic
presidential campaign fund although It Is
alleged that ho had not taken sulllclent In-

terest In American affairs to vote. It was
claimed that his campaign contribution
was made with the expectation of political
preferment.

Col. Colt Is of the celebrated Colt re
volver family of Connecticut and Is one of
the representative and most respected busi-
ness men of Ithodc Island. He Is a lawyer
by profession and has served as attorney-genera- l.

Retiring from that olllce ho was
chosen to shape the affairs of the Indus-
trial trust company, which had just built
the largest business block in Rhode Island.
Uo Is brother of United States Circuit
Judge LcBaron 13. Colt, and an Intimate
friend ot the Vandcrbllts. Mrs. Colt Is
the daughter of Judgo Bullock of Bristol.

Prize Fighters Corbett mid Fitzslmmons
Will Xat FIRM.

Tho Corbett-Fltzsimmo- fight has been
declared off for the alleged reason that the
authorities of Texas and Arkansas were
prepared to stop a public exhibition of
slugging. The circumstances attending
the preliminaries were such as to Indicate
that neither of these pugilists was particu-
larly anxious to fight. They both want
money, however, and will doubtless start
on starring tours throughout the country.
Had they cared to fight, cither for suprem-
acy or to satisfy their grudges, there hasn't
been a day that they could not have gone
off privately into some suburban woodshed
and pounded each other to their heart's
content. They wanted, however, a "mill"
in a huge hall, crowded with spectators
paying fancy prices for admission, and their
backers will naturally be disappointed that
this dream Is shattered.

JlOO Crlmllinls Arrested. In Clilcnco.
The Chicago police, Inspired by the

many audacious burglaries and highway
robberies which have taken place lately In
that city, have Indulged In a round-u- p of
suspicious characters, and In three days
have arrested .100 worthies of the criminal
class. The chief of police says that Chi-

cago has become the winter headquarters
of the thieves of the country, and he is de-

termined to break this up. Many of the
hotels In the World's Fair district in the
southern part of the city have been turned
Into dwellings and apartment houses, and,
as the section Is poorly policed, many as-

saults and robberies have been committed
even in broad daylight in that section. The
city has long been misgoverned, and one
of the chief sources of scandal has been
the Incompetency of the police to deal
with the criminal element.

A Negligent Hank ConiinUiloner.
The cashier of the state bank at Fort

Scott, Kansas, embezzled funds to the ex-

tent of $50,000, taking all the cash on hand
except $2000. Bank Commissioner Brel-denth-

took possession of the remaining
securities, valued at $120,000, and left them
In a satchel on a car seat while ho went
out to talk to a friend. In the meantime
the train went off, and after a long search
the satchel and Its contents were recovered
at Denver. This Is the latest sensation
from Kansas, where they do as many
strange things as are done on the Bowery.
One of the evident needs of Kansas Is a
new bank commissioner.

In South Dakota and western Minnesota
a severe sand storm prevailed Saturday.
The wind was blowing from 48 to 55 miles
an hour, and there was such a furious
storm of sand that It was imposlble for pe-

destrians to be out.
e

Algiers, a town across the river from
New Orleans, was almost wiped out by fire
Saturday night and 700 pepole are home-
less. There were 220 houses burned and
the loss is $400,000. The origin Is sup-
posed to be Incendiary.

j0"' Liniment
H4nMM ait InnwnU nf vital AftlrltT In tLO ITStenl.

thus prerentliifr and curinc disease. Originated In 1110

by the late Or. A. Johnson. It has satisfied everybody
tor nearly a century. Trust; hat time has endorsed.

It Ctaei Croup, Colli, Bote Thrjit, Croat i nl Pin,
Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh, Colic, cholera Morbus, Uheo.

Ume hack, StIIIJolnts, Strains,
mustra&liooktrw.. l'rlee.35 cents, sir 12.00. Bold,

by all druggists. 1. B. JOHNSON a CO.. Boston. Mass.

"Boat Iiivor Fill Maao."

Parsons' Pills
Positively cures IlillnuiinriN and filck hendnrlie.
liver and bowel cimiilalnts. They einel all Impurities
from the blood. Lellrate women And great relief from
using them. IHee.alcls. Kvo fl.CO. l'amphlet freo.
1 B. OllMsOS iK CO., 23 Custy w llouso St, Huston, Mass.

ifQONDITION

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

1MBC CONDITION POWDER
A'lillrst.rrg t W lb. can t.t0. Sir.

JSP Kit?pVft. limpl. Dr UKT Van i free.
and large can SU0.

,uosun.Auuui

Ilcnlli of Kt-lin- i', Oliver Ames.
Oliver Ames died at his

home In North Kaston, Mass., early Tues-
day morning. Ho was 01 years old and
had hecomo widely known through his
long career In business and political life.
Ho was born In North Kaston. Ho served
a live years' apprenticeship In the shovel
works, which his father, Oakes Ames, had
made famous. At the ago of 20 ho entered
Urown university, whero ho took a two
years' special course. On the death of his
father In 1873 ho succeeded to tho man-
agement of tho large business Interests of
tho Oakes Ames estate. It was hero that
Oliver Ames won his reputation as a finan-
cier. Tho estato Involved great and diversi-
fied Interests and was burdened with obli-
gations amounting to $8,000,000. He paid
this indebtedness and $l,000,000of legacies
and had a large surplus to dlvldo among
tho heirs.

Ho served as stato senator In 1880 and
1881. In 1882, In tho Utttlcr-Ulslio- p cam-
paign, ho was elected lieutenant-governo- r,

having 14,000 more votes than Bishop, the
head of tho ticket, who was defeated. Ho
was reelected lieutenant-governo- r for tho
next three years and In 1880 was elected
governor, llo held this position until 18110.
His administration was essentially a busi-
ness one and as a business man, appreci-
ating the importance of bringing nil de-

partments of a great business under ono
roof, ho recommended an enlargement of
tho stato house. Tho recommendation was
approved by the legislature and under Its
authority tho governor provided plans for,
and on December 21, 1800, laid the corner
stone of the new stato house. At a cost
of less than $3,000,000 Massachusetts has
a state house that Is an ornament and a
credit to the great commonwealth.

Governor Ames was always Interested
In the affairs of his native town and for her
he planned wisely and generously. Ho was
also connected with many philanthropic
undertakings.

Tim ImllRiin Emu n UlR l'remliiiii.
In her oiliclal trial trip between Capo

Ann and Boone Islaud, a distance of 31
knots, the battleship Indiana made an
average speed of 10.01 knots for four
hours on Friday. This Is 01-1- knots
above the speed required by tho govern-
ment, and, as there was a premium offered
of $2d,300 for every quarter knot made
over 1G, the Cramps will receive $00,000 as
a bonus In excess of the contract price
offered. This may bo Increased to $70,000
when tho tidal observations are worked
out, as the allowance for tidal obstructions
will probably give the ship 10.75 knots.

A Itoliber-l'ro- of Train.
A robber-proo- f train of mall cars pulled

out of Jersey City Sunday for St. Louis. It
is not armor-cla- d or mounted with turret
guns, yet It Is strong enough to stand a
heavy strain, and there are no places on it
where a train robber can find a footing.
There Is only ono door, which Is strongly
barricaded, and the heavy timbers make
the cars practically bullet-proo- f. These
cars are just from the shops of the Balti
more anil Ohio railroad, and wero built es-

pecially for the new service which the post-offic- e

department has established between
New York and St. Louis.

Chicago Until)- - In Helit.
Chicago is obliged to adopt a policy of

retrenchment. It is now proposed to cut
the (Ire and police departments from one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf and scale down other
branches of the public service to an extent
that will practically amount to their tempo-
rary abolition. The city is running behind
at tho rate of $1,000,000 a year, and has a
lloating debt of f0,0OO,UOO, accumulated
during six years.

The gunboats, Nashville and Wilming
ton, were launched at Newport News, v a.,
Saturday. The Nashville Is a light-draug-

twin-scre- boat. I ho W llmineton Is in-

tended for river service. She is also a safe- -
going sea vessel.

A. K. Ward, manager of the Memphis,
Tenn., Barrel and Heading company, has
committed forgeries estimated to amount to
$300,000. It Is thought he has gone to
Honduras, and the opinion prevails that
he has the bulk of the money with him.

J. W. Mackay, jr., tho eldest son of John
W. Mackay, the California millionaire, was
thrown from a horse at Paris, France,
Friday and died soon afterwards, not hav
ing regained consciousness. He was 20
years old and a recent graduate of Oxford.

Professor Willis J. Moore, head of the
weather bureau, said in Chicago on Satur
day that by the use of kites observers will
bo enabled to eliminate much of tho per-

centage of error In forecasts, and effect a
savinp; of ?1UU,UUU,UW annually lo tiie
country.

Heavy loss of life was caused near Cairo,
Egypt, Friday, by a collision In tho Nile
between a ferryboat and a steamer. The
ferryboat, which had on board 00 persons,
mostly workmen, ran Into the steamer and
capsized. Fifty ot those on too ooat wero
drowned.

Georce E. Swain an engineer on the
New England railroad, shot and killed W.
II. Boyle and wounded his brother at ast
Hartford, Conn., Monday. Swain says bo
fired ono shot to test his revolver and that
he was then attacked by the Boyles and
their friends and that lie had to use his
weapon in e.

Official reports figure out Spain's losses
In Cuba from disease and battle at 2000
men, but it is quite likely that at least five
times that number have been rendered
hors du combat. There are rumors that
Brazil Is to recognize the Cubans as bellg
erents, and that she Is waitng for the
United States to tako tho initiative.,.

It is reported that Russell, one of the
escaped Ludlow street jail prisoners, has
been captured in Bruges, Belgium, and
with him two men who may turn out to be
his fellow fugitives, Kllloran and Allen.
The United States secret service has
worked zealously on the case. Russell and
his accomplices wero desperato post-offic- e

robbers of International reputation. They
would long slnco have been serving sen
tence but for the stupidity of the New
York jailer, whoso carelessness permitted
them to escape.

A Storm at Sea
Increaneiilthfl discomfort! of Hie voyager.' But
even ,ben the; venluer Is not temp Mucus he I

liable to seafslckness. They who traverse the
"eleantlc wetness",8houlcl be provided with Hos.
tetter's StomachUltters, which quiets disordered
Btomachs with gratlfylofr fpeed and certainty,
To thetbui tful Inlluence of a tropic, malarious or
too rigorous or damp climate, as Swell as to tho
baneful 'effects of unwholesome diet and had
water, it is a reliable antidote, Commercial trav.
elerf;by sea or land, mariners, miners, western
pioneers, and all who have to encounter vlclssl
tudes of climate and temperature, concur In pro'
Bouncing it the best safeguard. It prevents
rheumatism and rpulmonary attacks In conse
quence of damp and cold, and U an efllclent de-

fense against ;all forms of malaria. It can be
depended) upon indyspepela, liver and kidney
troubles.

Fo r;over;Fl fl Ven ri .

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing SyruD has been used
for over fifty years by millions of mothers for
their children while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind couo, ana is me Dest remea
fnr rllarrhma. It will relieve the noor little suf
ferer Immediately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle.
Be sure to ask for Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing
Syrup and take no otner Kina.

THE VERMONT

The Prohibitory In flutlnTv
Peculiar complications have Visen

ccntlyln regard to tho exccutldn of tffiw

A. Sheldon Instructed tho chief of police
to close every saloon at 11 o clock at night,
hut a newspaper cortcspondent found that
although the saloons apparently obeyed
this order they wero doing business at 1

o'clock behind drawn curtains. Ono of
the most rellablo officers In Rutland says:
"Tho prohibitory law makes the mayor's
order a farce. If Vermont Is a prohibition
slate, why should there bo any saloons at
all? The law is, In theory, supposed to ho
enforced, hut Mayor Sheldon, tho mayor
of a city In prohibition Vermont, admits,
by his own Instructions, that the law Is
openly defied. I have been familiar with
tho general situation for a year, but I am a
subordinate, and simply obey orders. Of
course the law Is openly and defiantly vio-
lated every night and day. Others say
that the people of tho city aro opposed to
any such force, and will hereafter oppose
all prohibitory legislation." Twenty sa-

loons In Rutland aro selling liquor openly.

IHctnlor 3torrln Turned Mown.
Rev. Herbert W. Boyd was Indorsed as

pastor of the Second Congregational church
of Hartford Friday. Mr. Boyd Is an In-

dependent, and voted for Cleveland In
1802. This fact becoming known,
Ephralm Morris, a wealthy woolen manu-
facturer and strong Republican, recent-
ly refused to contribute lo tho support of
the pastor. Mr. Morris and his business
associates have heretofore been the main
supporters of tho church. Rev. Mr. Boyd
declared that he would remain on princi
ple, accepting such salary as the church
could pay. Thereupon, he was advised
by Morris's supporters to resign, as he was
not generally liked. The pastor was dis-
inclined to believe this, and called for a
church meeting to determine Morris's posi
tion. 1 lie pastor was suppoited in the
nectlng by a vote of 30 to 4, and the sen

timent in the community is believed to be
quite strong in support of the pastor.

lr. Aaulirl Clnrk Iftiulrlck.
Dr. Asahel Clark Kcndrlck died In

Rochester, N. Y., Monday. Ho was the
son of a famous Baptist clergyman, and he
was born In Poullney In 1S00. Ho gradu-
ated from Hamilton college in 1831. For
10 years he was connected with Hamilton
now Madison) university as tutor and pro

fessor of Latin and Greek. When the
university of Rochester was founded he
became professor of Greek in It. From
1800 to 1808, in addition to his other du
ties, ho filled the chair of Hebrew and New
Testament interpretation in Rochester theo-
logical seminary. When the American
commlttecslwcre formed, in 1872, to aid in
the revision of the authorized English ver- -

Ion of the Bible, he was appointed a mem
ber of the committee on the New Tcsta-ment,an- d

he took an active part in the work.
Although ho was ordained as a Baptist
clergyman ho never hail a pastoral charge.
He was one of the foremost authorities on
the Greek language and literature. His
writings aro numerous.

llrmvll Is Ircnil .llnrrell Treatment AI- -
IrRetl i'mint.

An autopsy was held at Rlchford Mon
day on the body of John Brown, who died
last aaturuay under very peculiar circum-
stances. Brown, who was addicted to the
liquor habit, took the Morrell cure about
l.i montlis ago and some time afterwards
became partially paralyzed ami his powers
were gradually falling. Brown sued Dr.
W. S. Manuel, who administered the Mor-
rell treatment to him, for the sum of $20,-00- 0,

chiming that the treatment brought
on paralysis. A consultation of eight doc-
tors was held some two weeks ago, but
neither the result of the consultation nor
of the autopsy will bo given to the public
until the case Is tried at the next session
of the county court In April. Tho spinal
cortl and parts of the brain were taken to
ilurltugton for further analysis.

An Injunction Against Itiitlaml.
n injunction was served against Rut

land Friday. It. was granted by Chief Jus-
tice Jonathan Ross of tho supreme court,
restraining the city from emptying any
more sewerage of the Forest street system
Into Moon brook. The injunction was
granted on the application of Albert F.
Davis, who claims that with the sewerage
of the western division of the city empty-
ing Into the brook, the lives of the people
In that section of the city will be endanger-
ed. A few weeks ago tho county grand
jury unanimously condemned this sewer
age as dangerous but the city ollicers have
kept at work building It, hence the injunc-
tion.

An Ortlcr for lOOO Live Skunks.
Abe Campbell has an order for 1000 live

skunks from a Montreal man, says the
Swanton Courier. He made his first ship
ment of ten of these highly odoriferous
animals last week. For the past 20 years
Mr. Campbell has made a business of
hunting skunks. lie owns his home and
some other property all of which he has
accumulated by trapping skunks. He says
nis best una was 18 skunks In one bole.
The skins bring all the way from 10 cents
for striped skunks to $1.00 for a nice black
one. Just what this Montreal dealer wants
of live animals Mr. Campbell Is unable to
say, but he probably Intends to establish a
skunk farm.

8ulcltle In Went Derby.
Samuel R. Collins, an Ice dealer of

Nashua, N. II., committed suicide Satur
day at the house of his sister, Mrs. Beer- -

worth, in West Derby, lie bad. .been in
poor health four months. lie secured a
gun from a closet, and sitting in bed placed
the muzzle against his breast and fired a
fatal shot. Ho lived two hours In a con-
scious condition. When asked why ho
did it ho replied. "I could not stand It any
longer." lie was 3d years old and unmar
ried.

lloston Creditors After Their Money.
Hammond & Buck, general merchants

of Troy, whose store was recently closed
under attachment of Child, Walte cc uo..
uyde Park, have been petitioned into
bankruptcy by Boston creditors, the store
being in possession of bheriit JN lies of .New
port. The amount of Indebtedness is va-
riously estimated from $20,000 to $40,000,

George W. Perkins of Bakersfleld, son
of Isaac T. Perkins, while out bunting, ac
cidentally discharged his gun, tho contents
passing through the lleshy part of his tlilgu.
The wound Is dangerous but ho will prob
ably recover.

Miss Bowen of Gaysvllle, aged 100, was
asked if siio would accept an oner of mar-
riage if she wero to live her life over again
"I do not know what I would do," she re
plied, but added thoughtfully, "married
women are said to live the longest."

The will of Mrs. Sally Brown Sherman
leaves $500 to tho Free Baptist society of
South Strafford. Many relatives get small
sums, and the residue is to be equally ui
vlded between the two Free Baptist Mis
sionary societies, foreign and domestic.

The house of Seth B. Wright, two miles
south of White River Junction, was en
tered by burglars Sunday while the family
was attending church at Hattland. About
$14 In money, a gold watch and a revolver

B j I. IIIIBItMlMlll MllMM-lll-- -

wero stolen, and an unsuccessful attempt
was mado to break Into tho safe. Tho cul-

prits headed towards Hartland. They
f . i .11.. . ....were prouiiuiy uiuawu...

v cn"' ,"u"." m 7 .

l'10 r S an , A bannuet

llO. Sawyer's house and barn were
m,r)jLat Whcelock ThursJay night of

last wk. 1' wa9 caused by a lantern ex--

pIodlnJuc barn- - Los5' $lr,00i Ins,lc,,
r irv J. Dunbar of Chelsea at

tempted toknlt sulchlo recently by tak--

ot laudanum, but
lpg a large ,',.... a!.v(i bcr life.prompt meuicarv -

, .
Burlington has"?" " "C""V" "l7

as tho s to for tlidVF0'"" i ,m

erected.
Tho Barton Monitor risiM? remark:

MondayU'.ll. In .....,r.IMI.U 111 JUII1 llltlllUl .I.IU In
morning, October 21, newly fai, '

5 "the depth of from four to Ave .

on tho ground, with tho thermome
lucrably below the freezing point."

A fit nlnti, i.li t In tin, nftnnt tlmt tli.w.
preme court of Now York had renderedi
decision adverse to the validity of the leas
of the Ogdcnsburg & Lake Champlalu rail-
road lo the Central Vermont Railroad
company, which has been frequently pub-
lished of late, Is without the slightest foun-
dation In fact.

The body of A. C. Innian of White Riv
er Junction, who mysteriously disappeared
July 20, was found Saturday In the woods
west of Hillings Park. I he coroner s ex
amination revealed a hole In tho left side
of the body nearly opposite the heart, but
no firearm was found on his person. He
probably committed suicide.

Hon. John L. Edwards of Newport, 70,
died at his birthplace hi Walden where ho
had gone for a visit. He had been a promi-
nent lawyer In Orleans county for half a
century, no had been tho Democratic
candidate for governor and congressman.
At the time of his dcatli he was deputy col-
lector of the port and director of the New
port national bank.

Rev. Dr. Andrew Jackson Fennel!, who
died at Glens Falls, N. Y Friday, was a
native of Poultney. He graduated from.
Amherst theological school In 1845 and a
year later .was called to the pastorate of the
First Presbyterian church of Glens Falls.
He resigned in 1801 after 45 years of ser
vice, but was Immediately elected pastor
emeritus. Middlebury college gave him
the degree of A. M. in 1847 and D. D. In
1B78.

Col. George B. M. Harvey, president of
the Atlantic coast traction company, re-

ceived severe Internal Injuries by falling
from his bicycle while riding on the Kings
bridge road, New York city, Sunday. He
was taken to his home in the Dakota flats,
where a surgical operation was performed.
Col. Harvey Is a Peacham boy who has
been connected with several of the leading
newspapers of the country, lie was at one
time editor In chief of "the New York
World.

The name of Charles C. Beaman is a
ower of strength to the fusion ticket in

New York city, but another name lias been
added that also Increases its attractiveness.
It is that of Sherman Evarts, son of Wil-
liam M. Evarts, and named after Gen. W.
T. Sherman. Ho is a graduate of Yale
and a young and capable lawyer, and has
been nominated for judge of the city court,
n place of James W. Ilawes, who declined

the honor. William M. Evarts, who Is
now in retirement, Is greatly pleased with
the nomination of his son. Mr. Beaman
is his son-I- n law, so that the aged states-
man has the gratification of seeing two
members of his family nominated for
judges on one ticket. Mr. Evarts's salary,
If lie bo elected, will be $10,000 and his
term of office two years. The nominations
have a special Interest to Vermonlers as
the Evarts and Beaman families are sum-
mer residents of Windsor.

(ootl Templar of Vriinoiit.
The irrand oise of Good Temnlare held at

last week was lareelv atlended. Offi
cers wero elected as follows: O. D. T Chauneey
II. Hayrien of Essex; I O.. A. I.. Alilrich of West
Ilurke: O. V. 8.. Mrs. Ella C. Plilnney of Lyndon- -
ville; Q. S I. T.. Mrs. Eliza K. Cutting of Ben- -

ninptoni CI. S., C. I). Edgertou of NortlifVId: U.
. It. A. Hatch ot Stafford: O. A.. A. A. Niles of

Morrlsville: O. C Kev. II. C. Howard of Jeffer- -
tonville; (1. !.. W. II. Eldrldge ot Eat Middle-bury- ;

O. E.. Miss L. Chappel of Hlchford; Q. sen
tinel, i.uko I'otter or woterviue; u. i. ai jiiss
Ethelrn Oould'of West ltandolnh: (1. M.. Mllo J.
Porter of North Troy; I. O. C. T George A.
Wattles of Hemlngton,

Catarrh from Cltlltlliootl.
From childhood I have been a sufferer with

catsrrb In the head, bronchial tubes and lungs.
A few months ago I began taking Hood's Sarsa-an- d

I am feeling much better. It has given me
strength and new life. My husband Is taring
llocxi s riarsapuriua wim great benent ror

Mrs. J. W. Walton, Woodbury, Vt.
Hood s rills cure biliousness, sick headache.

Those persons who do not need Iron, but who
are troubled with nervousness and dyspepsia.
will find In Carter's Little Nerve Pills a most de-
sirable article. Thev are mostly used In combi
nation with Carter's Little Liver Pills, and In this
way often exert a most magical effect. Take
just one pill ot each kind Immediately after eat-
ing and you will be free from Indigestion and
dyspepsia. In vials at S3 cents. Trytbem.

The Greeks have two places of worship in New
York city, where the service is carried on In the
ureeic tongue.

NO SECRET

15 THIS WOMAN'S CASE.

ITrs. Campbell Wishes Her Letter Pub
lishcd so that the Truth Hay Bt
Known.

4
CsriciAL to oca lsdi iuciu J

Of the thousands of letters received
from women all over tho w'orld by Mrs.

I'lnmiam, not one li
given to the public
unless, by the wish ol
the wrltsr. Thus ab-
solute confidence l

established be-
tween Mrs.

Pinlrium
and her
army of
patients;
and the
freely so

licits a let
ter from
any wo

man, rich
or poor.

Who is In ill health or alllne.
In tho case of Mary E. Campbell, of

Albion, Noble Co., Ind., her suffering
was so severe, ner relief so suddenly real
Ized, and her gratitude so great, that she
wishes the circumstances publUhed, in
the iiopo that others may be benctitcd
thereby. She says:

"My physician told me I had dropsy
and falling of tlio womb. My sloniacli
and bowels wero so bloated I could not
get a full breath. My face and hands
wero bloated badly. I had that dicadful
bearing-dow- n pain, backache, palpitation
ot the heart, and nervousness.

" One of my physicians told me I had
something growing In my stomach; and
the medicine that I took gave me relief
only for a short time. I thought 1 must
die. I began to take Lydta E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound, and It worked like
a charm. After taking the first bottle
J could walk across tho street, now I am
well. I advise all my friends to lake It."

MAJIY15 UAHPnl.r.. Albion. :soi"f i f

She

PAULINE

Miss Hall Says

HALL.

Nervura Surely Cures.

Recommend's Dr. Greene's Nervura for the Weak,

Tired Nervous and Debilitated. Says It is the Best

of All Medicines.

- vjijMi,,rYl Jl" "p j' j-

MISS PMI.INi: IIAI.l..

Paudne Hall, the empress of sonir. is
celebrated tlio world over as the Repre-
sentative American Beauty, who has in
the presentation of her new operatic com-
edy, "Dorcas" achieved the success of her
eventful life. In conversation vWth the
representative of this paper she ttated:

"i have in my prolcssioual experience.
essayed a number of roles that have been
more or less trying ujKin the physical and
nervous system, but in none have I ever
experienced the terrific strain that the va
rious characters which I assume in my new
operatic comedy, "Dorcns" have subjected
me to. I he assumption of one character
in a presentation is generally conceeded to
be a sufficient undertaking for any one
person, but iu "Dorcns" I assume three,
nil different, and I might 6ay diametrically
opposite to each other.

'The terrific strain naturally resultine
from such difficult work, which is a new
and direct departure from anything I have
ever presented to the public before, natu
rally nati a very ellect uoon me
and I was constrained to seek some relief

T. HILDRETH

Repairing and.'palnllng at notice by
rade.

M.

Dr. Greene's.

f n' - ivvTrt, tilto rnOTQ B Y

CHICA CO

from the mental and physical exhaustion
from my labors. After trying several rem-
edies that were commended to me as being
exceptionally good for the nervous ex-
haustion which I was subjected to, I was
eventually induced to make a trial of Dr.
Greene's celebrated Nervura, and the great
relief it afforded me was almost instan-
taneous in its effect, and I have no hesitation
in unqualifiedly endorsing Dr. Greene's
Nervura as the best tonic and restorer of
a nervous and debilitated system of any
remedy that I have ever tested. It is re-

markable for the rapidity with which its
restorative qualities assert themselves. It
is absolutely harmless, and the instantane-
ous relief which it affords to the nervous
and tired system is grateful in the extreme
I can readily understand why it is that so
many recommendations are given
by people of prominence, especially those
of our profession, for Dr. Nervura
blood and nerve remedy and my own ex-
perience justifies me in recommending it as
absolutely the best remedy which I have
ever used."

Cancer and
Tumor Cured.

No Pain. NoIKuifo.
A radical cure for this disease

either at homo or at my sanita-
rium. Write or call and see me. 1

Advice by mall, or consultation
free, together with descriptive
circulars of treatment and testi-
monials of cures. A six weeks'
home treatment for $10.

C. H. MASON, M. D
Chatham, N. T

Elm Street

Ever Saw.
Meat Carts:

skilled workmen, Drop! me a'.card If you wantjto

Hinsdale, N. H.

Our Specialties
Our business IsCarriago Manufacturing,

and our Specialties

RepairinfOrder Work, Concord
Buggies.

' "All repairing of carriages of any kind will be done promptly and in manner thoroughly workman
like. We will build to order any kind of a vehicle from a light road wagon to the heaviest truckWe make the best Concord Buggy on the market for (S3; carry a large llnetln stock,! and would like,
prospective purchasers to make (complete examination.

J.

Concord Buggies, Express, Grocery Wagons

Farm Wagons of All Kinds,
The Best Log Trucks You

H' Milk Wagons and
We build all of the above and we also carry In stock a large assortment of ,

Buggies, Surreys and Road Carts
'FfE Harness, Robes, Blankets, etc., ,

at lowest possible prices.

far short

S. LEACH,

hearty

Greene's
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